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From Satur-Oa.* June 13. to •3Cucsi*iai*> June 16. 1716.

S

T. fames'$, fune z-$. The following Addresses -,
have 'been presented to His Majesty.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen and
Burgesses ofthe City of Gloucester. Presented to His
Majesty by Nicholas Lechmere, Esq; their Recorder,
introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of
Berkeley, their High Steward.
An humble Address ofthe Governor, Council, Assembly, Clergy, Officers Civil and Military, and
other principal Inhabitants of the Bermudas, or Sommer Islands, in America, having been transmitted by
Benjamin Bennet, Elq) Governor ot Bermudas, has
been presented to HIS Majesty by Sir John Bennet, Kt. introduced by the Right Honourable James
Stanhope, Esq; One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State*.
.
An bumble Address of the Mayor, Magistrates,
Gentlemen, Free-holders, aid other the Inhabitants
at the Borough ot" Petersfield in the County of
Southampton, "Presented to His M rjtsty by the Honrurable Norton PoivkttjEsq; o.ie ot the Representatives in Parliament tor the said Borough, introduced by Jiis Grace the Duke ot Bolton, Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houfljold.

nor of Peterwaradin, acquainting him, that an Englifli Merchant, John Warren, was arrived there with
his Recommendations and Convoy, and gone forward to Constantinople, which he hoped would be
taken for a Mark of Friendship, And the like continued on the side of the Imperialists. Other Letters
from Esseck of the 7th Instant, fay they had certain
Information there, that the Port had received the Emperor's last Propolitions in a very haughty Manper,
and were resolved on the War. They add, that the
Grand Vizier was expected at Belgrade jn 10 pt[ ft.
Days with the main Army, and that f. jooo Men we^e
advancing before him.
Copenhagen, fune 27. Our Advices from Norway
say,the Daniih and Swedish Armies continue in their
former Posts, without either of them undertaking
any thing of Consequence. We have an Account thlc
the Swediih Fleet, coniisting of x6 Men of \Var-of
the Line, and some Frigates, put to Sea from.Carlfcrona on the 14th Instant. As for our Naval Fore,-**,
Vice-Admiral Gabel's Squadron consists of 7 Men of
War, 3 others of our Men of War are lying off
Meun, 8 are in this Port commanded IjyRear-Adni ril
Kaas, and 4 more are fitting out here with alj Expedition. Thc Czar is e:;pcded here in 8 or 10 Pajr?.
All wl ich Adirejjes His Majesty was pleased to receive Sir John Norris w-ith the Squadron ot Britiih Mefl «f
War under his Command, continues inthe Sound.
very gracioufly.
Brnjjels, fuly 1. Count Kmigfegs, the Imo^rial
Vienna, "fune 17. The last Letters from the Fron- Minister, and M. Pesters, who is charged With tht
tiers of Turkey relate, that the Port had caused M. Afiairs ot the States-General in these Provinces, have
Flcischman, the Emperor's Resident, to be pur under, riot yet adjusted the Diflkulties arisen between the
Arrcst. 'Twas designed to Confine him in the Seven" Imperial and Dutch Ingmeers, about the Separation
Towers, but the Ambassadors of Great Britain and ot the Limits in Flanders, Count Kinigsegg secpjs
Holland having wterpofed in his Behalf", and remon- inclinable to gain Time tor the Deputies which the
strated against the treating jof publick Minister* in States ot Flanacrs delign to fend to the Hague3 a"th*e
that Manner, 'twas resolved he should be kepr Pri- Arrival of the Marquis de Pnt, to nu..c the proper
so ler, and fullow the Army. Yesterday this Court Reprelentations on this Head The general Aflembly
went into Mourning, for three Months, tor the Death of the State, of Brabant which, ijiec ou the i-jth qf
of the late Elector Palatine- The Day of Prince Eu- June, to chuse a Deputy to the ordinary a*Vssenwly«in
the Room ot Connt la Moterie, whose three Yfaxs
gene's Departure i'or,the Army is not yet fixed.
Ratisbon, funezz.
On the 19th Instant, theE- will be expjred the ist of October, put off the Eleclector Palatine's Minister made and received the usual tion to the 24th ot this Month, and wenD upon ths:
PrptefTions and Compliments, on the Death of jhe Choice of Deputies to be sent to the Hague, on this
late Elector Johp William, ahd the Succession of Tiis Arrival ot the Marquis de Prie, to represent the GrieprescntElectoral Highness Charles Philip ^ declaring, vances they pretend to lie under by the Barrierthat he took: Possession, in his Name, of the Rank, Treaty ; and they chose the three, who werefar ViSeat and Voice due to him irt the Electoral College enna, viz. the Bifliop of Antwerp,. Count d' Ucseb
as Lord High Steward of the Empire. Advices from and M. del Campo, Burgo-ipaster of Antwerp;**, co
rhe Frontiers of Hungary, leave no room to doubt of whom they added M- Vander Brook, Greffier ot the
a War wsujfhe Jurks: Those of the id Instah^'V-jm States of Brabant. The Province of Flanders tviil
they
Peterwaradin say, 'twas the general Discourse in Se- likewise fend Deputies on the fame Occasion)
1
raglio aud .Bosnia ; but the designed Siege of Zadar have noc yet proceeded on the Nomination , bu: I tis
war no more mentioned, and "'twas thought their thought they will make Choice of all, or lbratr-of
Fleet (which is now under the Command ot Kiuperli, those who were deputed to Vienna. The fylagifas Seraskier) will be eniployed on some other Enter- trates of Ghent have sent one of their Echevins %yi
prize, The Bassa of Bosnia had been ordered to a Secretary to the Court of France, to solicits, che
raise tiooolqot and 600 Horse, which were* almost- Payment of the Debts due to thac Town, anctruo
comolgat; and the Bassa of Marosch,wich two others,!, the Province of Flanders irom the. French Kfog.
wef p come to, gagnia Luca, tq command on pybse The Marquis de Prie's Steward has taken the late
Countess ot Egtnont's House, and -ati-other joining ?o
Frontiers. Thft Sultan and Grand Vizier arrived at
.Adtianople.ion'rhc 9th past, and all the Treops the] it, which are to be furnished against che Arrival -of
that Minister at thi; Place. ,
can draw together ob a fuddetv, are marching toward:
Belgrade, tf ith the utmost DiligetWe*, being appreSt. famesA fune i-j. His Majesty has been pleased
hensive that the Imperialists inay have a, Design against! to create
that Place. Several of the most considerable Families!
Thomas Lord Coningesby, Baron of Claribrazell in
in Seraglip were Retired from thence, and the In ha-' the Kingdom ot Ireland, a Peer of Greac Britai.i*, fy
bitants on the Frontiers jived their Cattle and Effects' the Name, Style and Title Of Baron Coningesby of
in the Mountain).' Challil Bassa, Governor of Bel- Coningesby in the Councy of Lincoln.
grade, had writ a Letter the *<*th past,, tp thc GoverSir

ON Monday the 27th ot Augult, wm be nm for oti Bides Plait

Sir Richard Onflow, Bart. 4 Peer of Great Britain,
•by the Name, Style and Title of Baron Onflow of
Onflow, in the County of Salop, and of Clandon in
the County of Surrey.
Thomas Newport, Esq; a Peer of Great Britain, by
the Name, Style and Title of Baron of Torringtqn, in
the County of DevoA.
*•*»
William Cadogan, Esq; a Peer of Greatjj-Br tain,
•by tbe Name, Style and Title of Lord Cadogan, Baron of Reading in the County ot Bucks.
Sir Robert Marfham, Bart, a Peer of Great Britain,
by the Name, Style and Title ot Baron of Romney
i a t h e County of Kent.

in Oxfordshire, a Plate to the full Value of Jo I, by any
Horse,Mare or Gelding that never wofa the Value of a}0 L, in
Plate or Money, to carry 12 Stone Weight Vrith Bridleand Sadie,
the belt of 3 Heat*, 4 Miles each Heat, the winning Horse so
be fold for 501, the Horses to be sliewn and entered at the Market Hill io Billet the, Day sevennight before they run, and to
be kept in Bister till tbe Day ot running, tvery Horse net belonging to a Contributor to pay 3 Guineas entrance, , And oti
the 28th will be run for at the Graf place, a Town Plate of
12 1. Value, by any Horle, &c. that never won thc Value of
20 I. in Plate or Money, to carry 10 Stone Weight witb Bridle
and Sadie, the belt of 3 Heats fas above) the winning Horse td
be fold for Bo 1. to bc Ihewn and catered the Day sevennight
before they run, and kept in tbe Town fas above-mentioned.)
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded ajtja inti
David Marth, -of London, Chapman, and be being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
himselt to the Commissioners on the -29th Qt' June tnlt&or,
and on the iith and 2<5tlv of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lundon; at the first of whicb Silting}
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees.

W

Admiralty-Office* June zj. tyis.
A Letter baving been fint by the Penny-Pojl to the
JL'tgbt Hondurable the Earl of Orjerd, dated the jtb InJiant, and signed by a Person, the tiue firft Letters ef
whose Name art G. F. informing his Lordfhtp of Disaffection and evil Practices in an Officer oj ihe Navy ;
this is to give Notice, tbat if the said Perfin will attend
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against
Tibe Lords Commissioners of -the Admiralty at this Office,
Charles Cole of Vaux-hall, in the Parish of Lambeth,
and make out what he alledges, heJball receive dueEnand County of Surry, Vist jailer, and he being declared
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to thc Com-tturagement and Protection.

W

missioners nn t i e jd, ioth and 16th of July nexr, at Three id

\tbefe ate to give Notice, ihat the Post will go every the Afteroo ui, at Guildhall, London ; at thc firlt of which
~¥KgVt {Sundays excepted) from London to Tunbridge- Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 10 prove tbeir
Wells, and from Tunbridge-Wells to London, fr'om Tues- De*>ts, pay Contribution-Money, and chute Assignees.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit*
day the \d of fuly nejCt intlusivc, during the Summer
Thomas Stammers, Jun. of rhe Precinct of St. Katht*
Season*, at usual.

W

Advertisements.

T

HE Duke of Bedford's Head Tavern in Southampton-sheet,
Covent-Garden, new built and well tenanted, heing held
of the Duke of Bedford hy Lease ut upward-, ol 50 Years
tocome. let at 1 ao I. pet* Arn. the Ground-Kent 50 I. 155. ptr
Arm. And allb one H6u le, callel the Feithen. in Henriettastreet, Covent Garden, well tenanted, held by Lease all'u of the
Duke of Bedfurd, for about 15 Years to come, 1 t at 38 I. per
Ann. the Ground-Rent i o l . per Ann. And 2 Houf. s 111 Surry(Ireet in the Strand, held by Lease from tlie Duke ol Norfolk,
about -j Years ard a half to cotne, let 3141 1. per Ann. the
Cfdund-Hent 71. IG-S. lite the Fllate of Benjamin Cooke,
Vintner, and Katharine, his Widow, dt.cet.sed, are tn he f'rld to
the belt Bidder, before John tlie neks El«*|t one ot the Masters
of the High Court ol Chancery, pursuant to a Decree at' the
laid Court, at the said Mailer's Chambers in Lincolns-Iun;
where Particulars may be had.

T

HE Right, Title, Intereil and Ellate nf Sir Edward Littleton, late ot the Moor in the Ctunty of Salop, Kt. deceased, of and in seter.il Missuage-i, Lands and Hereditaments in Lanwonog, Mtus-Mnur, and Landynjlm, in the County of Montgomery, late the Ellate of Richard Glynne, Elq;
deceased, are to be fold to tbe bett Purchaser, by Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, before Samuel Browning, Elq; one
of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers ip Lincolnj\tia, on Monday the lit nf July next, Letwceu 11 and 12 in
t h e Forenoon ut the sanie Day.

A

House, Coach-house, Stables, and some Ground bnbuilt,
situate in Kensington-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
being tfie Ellate late ot William Lobb, deceased, is, by
Decree ot thfr High Court of Chancery, to be said before WilJiwn Fellowes, Elq; one of the Matters ot the laid Court, at
his Chambers in Lincolns-Inn, to the belt Bidder.
'

A

Messuage or Tenement called Kimbells; with the Barns
and Stable, and a large convenient Farm-Yard thereto
belonging, and also leveral Closes of failure-Ground, and
6thtlrXatndr, the Eltate of Mr. John Lane, situate and being in
CMusfleyf in the County Of Bucks, is, by Decree of the High
sGourt of Chancery, <to be fold to the bett Purchaser, before
Samuel Browning)Esq; one of the Mailers of the said Court, at
bis* Clumbers in Lincoln-Inn; wbere Particulais may be had. '
HE Mannor-of Sprowllon, and several Messuages, Farms,
aod Lands, lying near the City ef Norwich, are, by De,
cree ofthe Higb Court ofChancery, to be sold before Mr.
Orlebar, one of the Masters uf the laid Court, at his Cfiamtfccrs-in Chanefery-latlc*, where Particulars'Of the said Ellate
. i i a y be bad.

T

r

ffi Mann* of -BradMrell, ofthe Wtst-ltldinfe in the County
of York, Wi*!b diveri Mefliiares, Lands, Tenements and
Tythes in Eradcwell and Stock, being about the Value of
231$ 1. per Ann. and the Reve. sion df some dt her Lands there,
held now by Leases for Lives*; together with tbe Advowson rot
tht-ChUteh df Bra'cewiSl), fate the Ellate of qhtiftppher Wilkinson, Esq; deceased, are tq be sold by Decree of the High Court
totCharicBTy, Iwsore Jam1*! Medlycott, Bsq; one rtf the *MaltesS<
of the said Court, at his House in Sheer-lane near Temple-Bar,
London; where a Partkuhr of rhe said* Mitk inay he had.
And all the Creditor^ of the said Cbriltvphor Wilkinfina. whose
Debts are chargeable on his real pit ate, are forthwith >o prore
tbcir DcbU before the* said Mailer.

rines, in tbe County of Middlesex, Chapmao, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender biqis.lt to the Commissi ners on the 29th of June Inliant, and od
thc <5tti and -2-Sth ot July next, at Three in tbe Afttroodn, ii
Guildhall, London; at the ftcond of whith Sittings the Credit irs t.f to come prepared to prove their Debts, \»y Contribution-Money, aud chuse .Assignees.

Wh

Hereas a Commissi in of Bankrupt is awarded agaimt
George Froh ick, of Cambridge, Mil iner, and hii
heing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself tu the C< nimissioner, on the 29th Inftant, and
and on the iith and 2o*th of July nexr, ar Three in the Aftef-jnoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lesond ofwhich Sittings ttit
Creditors are to Come prepared to prove iheir Debt,,pay Cote
tribution-Money, and aslent to the Assignment already made
by the Commillioncrs; or chule dew Assignees.

W

Hereas John Burrows, of Mansell-ffreet, London; Chap,
man, hath fiirrendred himself (pursuant to Notict) aod
been twice examined; this is to give Notice, That he
will attend the Cpmmissior ers on tbe ioth of July next, at Three
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londod, to finish his Examination ; when and where his Creditors are cu come prepared to
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and jiflent to, or
dissent from the Allowance ot his Certisicate.

W

Hereas Cornelius Dfcnn, df London, Metchafir, hath fur.
rendred himself (purluant to Notite) and been twice
Examined ; this is to give Notice, That he .will attend
the Commiflioners oa the ioth of Jnly neit, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, to finisli bis Examination; where
his Creditors are to eome prepared te prove their Dels), pay
Contribution-VIoney, and aflent to, or dissent front the Allowance
of his Certificate.
Htreas John Paybe, of LontaWi, Merthtjnt, dash fiirrendred himselt ("pursuant to Notice)1 and been twice
Exa mined; tbis is to give Notice, That he will attend
the Commissioners on tbe ioth of"Jiily oelt,at Threein rbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination-j
where bis Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts;
ray Contribution-Money; and aslent to, or diflent from the allowance of his Certificate.
T T T H e r e a s tbe acting Commiflloneri-ln g Comrni&an bi
.. Y Y Bankrupt awarded againit William Soiith, late of Colebrook, inthe County ot Middlesex, <.hapm4n, have certified to the Kight Honourable William, Lord Cowper; Baron
of Wingham, Lord High-Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat h e
hatb in all things conformed himself according (o the kit(-ctjdns
of the late Acts of Parliament made tonterning Baokiiipis; tbii
is tq give Notice, That hi* Certificate will bi allowed and Confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to tlie
contrary on or before the i**th Day of July flext.
"t T7 l Herea'i the acting Commiffioners in A Comniiuioti of
Y V Binkrupt awarded againit ThomSs Paxton, lite of
Old Round-Court in the Parish of St. Martin-in the
fidds, HTtht Counrytof Middlefti, Mercer,c*ia*fi certlfiedito
Jhe -Right Honourable William Lord Cpwpfcr, laroifot Wingharti, Lord High-C;batKellqr of Oreat Britain, that Jre hath in
all thing; Conformed hiupfelf according to tnt} bjrictfons alibi
late Acts -of Parliament made concerning BSnirupti J this isto'
^ t K e t i c e , siuit hfcCertificate will -be allowed and etinfirtti*d -Is the said Acts -direct, uhlelutaule be fhcWg to th*-**xrar? aa or befort t h e 17th -of July next,

W
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